Flux Pen
Flux Pen for pinpoint application of proper amount of flux

HAKKO FS-210
Brush-tip type Flux Pen

- Pen tip does not split easily.
- You can fill your favorite flux into FS-210.
- Simply push the pen shaft when you need some extra flux.

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FS210-82*</td>
<td>Flux container (set of 5) for 4 mL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5009</td>
<td>Brush-tip with a cap (set of 5) for FS-210</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* No flux contained

Part No. FS210-82 (Flux container)
Part No. A5009
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